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Everything to Build Witb

WATKINS & BULLOCK J
W. H. Jackson, Miss Clara

Stephens, Mrs. R. A. Jackson and

Mrs. M. B. Berry are spending

today at Mars Hill college with

James Jackson.

Miss Clara Stephens of Smith-

field is spending several days in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Berry on Morgan street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Winstead.
Jr. and son spent the weekend

here in the home of Mr. Win-
stead’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

G. Winstaed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Walker,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Harvey, Mr.

and Mrs. M. C. Clayton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Burns, Jr., and Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Burns were a-

mong those from here who attend-

ed the Duke-Wake Forest game

at Wake Forest Saturday after-
noon.

Mrs. C. C .Critcher and Mrs.
A. W. Clayton spent several hours
in Durham Friday afternoon.

Miss Frances Critcher, who is
teaching in Sparta, N. C., spent

the past weekend here with her
mother.

Page Harris of Davidson college

spent the weekend here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Har-

ris.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Martin Miehie

and children were Durham visi-

tors Saturday.

Glenn Brandon spent the past

weekend here with his family.

George Thomas, of Washington
D. C. spent the past weekend here
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. L. D. Puckett is spending
this week in Burlington with Mr

and Mrs. Harry W. Puckett.

Mrs. E. A. Payne of Dublin,
Va., is spending the week here

with friends and relatives.

Guy Gardner and Curtis Long

spent several hours in Danville
Tuesday night.

Miss Grace O. Clayton, student
at Greensboro college spent the
weekend here with her parents,

Mr. and Ms. B. G. Clayton.

Mr. and and Mrs. L. D. Puck-
ett spent Sunday in Cullens, Va.
with relatives.

Eddie Foreman was a Lynch-

burg visitor Sunday.

Miss Margaret Hester, of the

Farmville school faculty, spent

the weekend here with her par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Griffin
and daughter visited relatives in

Freeman, Va., over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Mitchell
spent Sunday in Durham with

relatives.

Misses Virginia Wilson, Eliza-
beth Lancaster and Marjorie Grif-
fin visited in Marion during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ledbetter
were in Charlotte over the week-
end.

Henry Sergeant was a weekend
visitor to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murray of
Southern Pines were the guests
of Mrs. Murray’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.'Winstead, over the
weekend

Miss joxannah Yancey spent

Plastic Surgery Works Miracles
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Too-long note may hinder
her ambition.

Tip thortened, the it eligible
for televition.
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Hump may make face teem

older and coarter.

Straight nose plays up youth
and refinement.

Q TIMULATEDby the problems they faced in rebuilding war-ruined
O faces, plastic surgeons have advanced by leaps and bounds in
Knowledge and technique since the World War. Today, writes Ruth
ill irrin in the November Good Housekeeping, an unshapely nose may
c c completely remade in the short space of a week’s time.

Since the nose is such a prominent feature, more people are sensi-
tive about them than any other sea-4
i,ae. A deformed nose, she says
attracts the eye so that other
pleasant normal features go un-
noticed. Under these circumstances,
If may be a handicap to both and
tocial and business success. Plastic
'.urgery, therefore, has come in for
a great deal of public attention, and
•urgeons all over the country are
successfully remodelling thousands |
of ugly noses. Their results bring.
new personalities as well as fresh i
faces. *

Jf you are planning such an'

?
operation, Miss Murrin advises a
thorough check on the surgeon.
Make sure, she warns that you
are in good health—no cold, ship

or skin difficulties to make compli-
cations. In most cases four or five
days in a hospital are all that i
necessary. After the operation
there is a slight scar which coin-

j pletely vanishes in three or four
. weeks. Pictured below are two c\-

i amples of actual case o Notice with
what great skill the noses bay

' been reworked.

Miss Hunter Has
Dance For Glass

Miss Rebecca Hunter delight- j
fully entertained Tier bal'room

class and their guests at a Hal-
loween dance at the American
Legion Hut on Tuesday night.

With black and orange as the
color scheme, the hut was beauti-
fully decorated in the Hallowween
theme. Cats and witches adorned
the walls and two large cat heads
holding lighted candles were on

the mantle.
Miss Clara Raynor, dressed as

a fortune teller, dipped up for-
tunes from the witch’s pot to the
guests.

Miss Betty Gay Masten was a-
warded the prize for the best cos- 1
tume among the girls, and Roy

Cates, Jr., received the prize for

the boys. Miss Masten and Mr.

Cates led the grand march, and

Miss Hunter and Miss Raynor

gave each £uest favors of Hallo-
ween whistles and spiral rolls of
confetti.

Punch was served throughout
the evening.

Those enjoying the dance in-
cluded Misses Nancy Masten,
Janie Murphy, Margaret Anne
Clayton, Marion Long, Lelia Day

Monk, Marie Deering, Betty Gay
Masten, Anne Harris, Mary Lou-

ise Harris, and Marjory Monk,

and Roy Cates, Jr., Charlie Har-

ris, Martin Miehie, Jr., Jack Hugh-
es, Jr., Charles Hughes, Gus Deer-
ing ,Pete Pridgen, Bill Spencer,

Bill Sparter, Buddy Thomas, Bill

Kirby and John McWhorter.

The next dance scheduled for

the junior ballroom club will be

a tea dance.

the weekend with her niece, Miss

Marie Spencer, in Richmond, Va.
Mrs. T. H. Hamilton spent sev-

eral days here this week with
her sister, Mrs. J. S. Merritt.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Gentry, Mr.
and Mrs. Reade Gentry and

George Wesley Gentry spent Sun-

day motoring over the Skyline
Drive and visiting caverns in the

Shenandoah Valley.
o

GOOD FOOD ALWAYS
ROXBORO DINER

Card of Thanks
i

We wish to take this method

' | of thanking our friends for the

1 many kindnesses shown us dar-
ing the sickness and death of

our father, John B. Harris. May

- God Bless each one of you, is
our prayer.

The Children

REFLECTIONS
By R. M. SPENCER

SILVER-TIME

The silver found in Mother’s
and Father’s hair has deeper sig

1 nificance than all the hard metal
in existence.

Silver hair is

HjH 1 the “Paid” sign
. Bon the bill of

IBlr life. One ac-

. it only

wSf. • . J| after deep and
l" jUg gl"i’i"ii:, living

Our life »s not

given to us. it
' Icannot be hy-

f||l9r pu theca ted not.

can it be chan-
ged. Disappointments, disillusion-
ments and the realization of a
few of our dreams is the price we
must pay.

The brilliance on an early morn-

ing sun throws everything in
deep relief; the after-glow of a

late afternoon sun softens the
landscape; the silver radiance of
the moon is indiscriminate witii
its paint brush. Then all things
are made into silver! this is the
silver light of age—beautiful, soft,
and reminiscent.

When Silver-time comes, enjoy
it. It has a wealth of compensa-

tions! No one can buy them; they

must be lived. Silver-time is
peace-time.

Service
is OurJfim.
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Miss Vickers and

Mr. Shptwell Wed

In a quiet ceremony witnessed
only by the bride’s mother and
two sisters, Miss Anne Vickers,
daughter of Mrs. G. C. Vickers
and the late Dr. Vickers, of Per-
son county, was united in mar-
riage with James Shotwell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shotwell,
also of Person county, at Trinity
Episcopal church, South Boston,
Va., on Saturday, October 26, by
the rector, the Rev. Mr. Shiet. The
impressive Episcopal ring cere-
mony was used.

For her nuptials the bride, who
is a member of a family long
prominent in Person county, wore
a costume of Moss Rose crepe,

with black accessories and a black
felt off-the-face hat. Immediately
following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Shotwell left on a brief wed-
ding trip. They are now at home

at their residence on the South
Boston highway, where the bride-
groom, eldest son of Mr. and
Shotwell, is a well-known farmer.

Mrs. Shotwell’s sisters, who
witnessed the rites are Mrs. Rich-
ard Young and M:ss Docie Vick-
ers.
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OPEN FORUM

Roxboro. N. C
October 31, 1540

To Parents of Pupils

fit Central Grammar School:
Due to an extremely crowded

condition oxisting at Central
Grammar school both on the play-
ground and in the building we are
asking the kindest consideration
on the part of the parents as well
as the whole-hearted and sincere
copcration with the school and
faculty. The schools first consi
deration is the child—-therefore
with that one phase in mind a

new and changed schedule is be-
ing set up.

This is our earnest request, that
the parents help in the problem

for greater safety and an all-
around happier situation by ear-
nestly endeavoring to keep the
town children at home as long
as they possibly can both in the
morning and at the lunch hour.

Please note the general regular
daily schedule. Teachers on duty
at 7:35 daily to receive Truck
Children Only. Building opened
to town children at 8:35, there-
fore parents are urged to keep
every town child at home until
8:15. Central school can be reach-
ed in twenty minutes from any

point in town.
The noon recess has been divi-

ded into two periods of 25 min-
utes. During the first half the
Primary grades play out while
the Grammar grades eat lunch.
During the second half the Gram,

mar grades play out while the
Primary grades eat lunuch. All
town children have 50 full min-
utes for lunch. Will you help re-

lieve the crowded playground by

letting your child play at home
until 12:30? All Primary children
go directly to their rooms when
they return. The Grammar grade
children stop on the playground.
This plan should give you child
a comfortable 50 minutes relaxa-
tion period.

On rainy days every town:
child has 30 minutes to go heme
and come iback It would be bet-1
ter to give your child a lunch
rather than have him out in the i
rain. On these days Primary town!
children will be out at 1:50 and!
Grammar grades at 2:50. The tea-
cher will be on duty until 4 o’-

clock or until the truck child-

ren have gone. Thus you see a
teacher has a full day from 7.35

a. m. to 4 p. m. or later,

your cooperation is needed.
Inda Collins, principal,

Central Grammar School.
o

Card of Thanks
j

We wish to thank everyone, j
both colored and white, for their

kindness and sympathy shown us

during the death and burial of our j
dear husband and father, Lee,
Clay. May God’s richest blessings'
rest upon each one of you.

The Clay Family.

SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN
ROXBORO. |

o

ADVERTISE IN THE .TIMES

Bushy Fork P.T A.
Has Program

October meeting of Bushy

Fork Parent-Teacher’s Association
was held in the school auditor-
ium, Thursday of last week. The
meeting was opened by singing
Onward Christian Soldiers.” Miss
Lelia Russell led the Devotional.

Among the communications
read was a letter from Mrs. Law-
rence Wall, requesting the asso-
ciation to send representatives to
the District meeting held in Hen-
derson.

In the attendance record, the
banner went to the ninth grade.

For the program, a style snow .
was presented, showing dresses
made by the 4-H Club girls and
models from stores in this cily

P T A Will Meet
Monday Night

Tne Bethel Hill Parent Teacher
ssociation will meet Monday ev-

ening, November 4, at 7:30 o’clock
it the school, where chief speak-

. r will be the Rev. J. F. Funder-
burke, whose topic will be “Bi-
ble Trading in the Home and
School”. Mesdames E. L. Wehren-
burg and J. A. Beam will discuss
the subject: “Happy Teachers
Mean Better Teachers.”.

—o ..

Presbyterian
Church i

J. M. Walker, Pastor.

9:45 a. m. - Sunday School, j
Thomas Dixon, Supt.

11:00 a. m. - Morning Worship,
‘‘The Rewards of God”.

6:45 p ,m. - Young Peoples’
Meeting.

A welcome is extended to all

worshippers,
o

First Baptist
Church

9:45 a. m. - Bible School
11:00 a. m. - Preaching - “A Con-

secrated Life”.
6:30 p. m. - B. T. U.
7:30 p. m. - Preaching - “At the

Pool of Bethesda.”
A cordial welcome is extended

to the public.
W. F. West. Pastor.

o
HELP

The planting of winter grazing
crops is helping those mountain
farmers who had their hay sup-
plies washed away in the recent
flood, report farm agents of the
State College Extension ser/ice.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1940

Wood Range
Purchased By
Olive HillPTA

i

Proceeds realized from the re-

cently held Halloween party and
tobacco sale sponsored by the
Olive Hill P. T. A. have been
used to purchase a wood range
to be used in the cafeteria, and
new cooking equipment, consist-
ing of large pots, pans, soup
bowls, plates, silver cups and I
saucers, according to announce-
ment made today.

Tire cafeteria is functioning un-

uusually well this year with ap-

proximately 100 children getting
their meals there daily.

The Olive Hill P. T. A. wishes
at this time to thank the more
than 50 merchants of Roxborc,
Olive Hill, Woodsdale and Chub

Lake for their generous response
to requests for the Halloween
party program.
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EXHAUSTED

The total supply of 81,600 lbs.
of Austrian winter pea seed or-
dered through the AAA grant-of -

aid plan for Bladen county far-

mers has been exhausted comp -

letely, reports Farm Agent R. ft
Harper.

Top Coats

Overcoats ftsKgßE®
Single and double breasted, lF| ! iJM >

in iaglan with welt seams ‘

and plain. Don’t wait until wf - *'

you freeze before you buy fpl if j mV
jour winter coat. These g?r-

meats have been made by the Mwlßpf Jrip ufc,

tailors who do the needle work Jpyff t
lor your suits. Regular and

Over 100 to select front—-

sl2.so p
BURNS, GENTRY & STRUM

Roxboro’s Smartest Men’s Shop

Santa Is Coming . . .

JvUytQ Does j’our boy or girl

want a bicycle? Use our

weekly plan and have

y° ur bike delivered at

your home Christmas.

A down payment and a little each week will do the

trick. You can also use this plan on Radios-

Economy Auto Supply
Depot Street

'

FREE gjJb \ FREE
Dr. DM mfer*# Dr. UOM
Live Stock BETN
MANUAL D °9 Book

Ask Us For

Dr. LeGear’s
W Live Stock Manual

For Treatment and
41 Care of all Animals

and Poultry.
Top Condition Means

“ Greater Profits

ThomasNOakley
DRUGGISTS


